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Open Evenings Portland's Greatest "Toyland" Toys; Dolls, Games, Mechanical Toys, Etc., Etc. on Third Floor Open Evenings

The Meier ? Frank Surprise Sale
Meier (ft Frank's 882d Friday Surprise Sale

200 New

price today
webs,

values. choice today

Men's House Coats
every pret-

ty style material; immense
assortment, prices
from, each, $4.60 to..$75

Second Floor.
Men's Terry Robes

each, $2.50 to.
Men's Lounging Robes,
prices from, each, $4

$25.00
Boys' Lounging Robes

all-wo- ol fancy blanketing

Men's Fancy Vests all
new styles all prices.

Men's Tuxedo Dress Suits,
newest fashions materials,

the lowest prices.
boys.'

fashions,
overcoats, suits, waists,

Second Floor.
Young men's Clothing.

Fur Neck Scarfs
Values $3.85

200 Handsome Fur Neck Scarfs at about half their value
will scores buyers to second floor Fur Store
today The and best style Scarfs in Isabella Opos-

sum, Sable Coney River Mink and short clus
ter boa effects Four-in-ha- nd style, Za-Z- a style and fancy
collar fastened with head and ends,' finished with silk
fringe A and quality scarf exclusive furrier
has hesitancy in asking you,

1 0.00 for Our regular $7.00
Your choice while they

last today at this low price, each $3.85
Meier Frank's 882d Friday Surprise Sale

$ 1 HolidaySuspenders 48c Pr;
A great special lot holiday Suspenders at less than half 600 pairs in the lot., . gy'

Beautiful silk plain and fancy colorings, novelty buckles, kid ends. Each pair put up in fmtff
an attractive holiday box. Regular $1 Your while they last at, pair. .'.

H
Meier (ft Frank's 882d Friday Surprise Sale -

andbags and Opera-Bag- s

Housecoats and
Smok'g Jackets

and Smok-
ing Jackets, in new,

and
at ranging

up
On the

Cloth Bath
at, . ..$10.00

fine at
ranging

up to
Bath ancj

in
materials, best patterns $5

the
.

and
and

on sale at
Novelties in apparel, lat-
est materials and in
reefers, '

etc., etc.

$7
attract of the

newest
and Long

style the
no

$
values

of

in

Marvelous Vals. 98c
In the Leather Goods Department today Women's Hand-ba- gs

and Opera-Bag- s at a phenomenally low price Two
great lots The Handbags' are of seal and walrus in tan.
brown and black The Opero-Bag- s are In handsome Dres-
den and Dolly Varden effects Pleasing Xmas articles for
very little money Values up to $1.75
each Your choice while they last today
at the special low price of, each ."

Come early if you want the best bargains

S3.00 Rugs on Sale at $1.98 Each
$4.50 Rugs on Sale at $2.95 Each
Great special holiday sale of
' 200 Body Brussels Rugs in the
very best designs and color-
ings; large assortment to se-

lect from; size 27x54 inches.
Regular $3.00 values, on sale
today and tomor- - CI QO
row at, each.

.
. . . V -- O

200 Wilton Rugs, in rich Orien-
tal designs and colorings, size
27x54 inches; large variety.
Regular $4.50 val- - Mues, on sale at ;v,''Great special sale of 300 Wilton
Velvet Rugs, 27x54 inches
very best patterns and color-
ings: large assortment. Regu-
lar $2.75 values, j? 1 7
on sale at, each. . .P 'Great Xmaa bargains In Sofa

Pillows,. Lace Curtains, Couch
Covers, Bonne Femmes, Trunks
and Traveling Bags, .Blankets
and Comforters, Toys, Dolls, etc.
Third Floor.

"Pendleton" Indian Robes Ea.
Great Holiday Sale of 200 "Pendleton" Indian Blankets an ideal Xmas gift for man

or woman. Beautiful new patterns and colorings; striking color combinations; every
Blanket all wool and selling regularly at $7 each; choice today and tomorrow at, each.

Great Holiday Sale of Fiirs
The A.nunt Holiday Far Sal. Is of

Importance to every womti in town.
Fur Coats. Par Scarfs. Sets. Children's
Sets nt about half what yon are asked
at the exclusive Fur Store.
Women's Fur Scarfs of blended French

coney, new four-ln-ha- effects, withfrtngre n bottom and double strip of
white coney, satln-llne- d $3.25Blended French coney Four-ln-Ha-

Scarfs, double-- fur ends, fringe-trimme- d;

(Treat values at 93.45Isabella opossum Neck Scarfs and river
minks mada up In long cluster boa
and effects, double fur,
fringe-trimme- d, great vaL. 95.45

Women's and misses' Fur Sets, all
kinds of skins, all styles. Best val-
ues at from S18 to 838

Siberian gray squirrel Scarfs and
hand Ties at, each 97 to 912. 50

Mink Stoles, Scarfs and Muffs, at the
special low price of...-82- to 965Jap Mink, Isabella, Sable Coney
Pieces at, special 93 to 915
Great special sale of women's near-se- al

Jackets. This season's best styles,
plain coats and fancy blouse effects;
also box coats: collar, cuffs and revers
of beaver, mink, gray and sable squir-
rel, river mink, Jap mink; fancy girdle
and buttons to match; lined with Skin-
ner's satin
S2S Coats, f21 J2r. $50 Coats, MO.SO
$35 Coats, $28.45. $58 Coats, 475
$38 Coats, 931.SO. $82 Coats, ,M.23
$40 Coats, 932.65. $68 Coats, JM56.SO
$72.30 Coats, 9B0.45. Second Floor.

98c

$6.05
$6.05

Xmas Sale
Silk Hosiery

1000 pairs of women 's spun silk
Hose, cotton foot, beautifully
fashioned; red, blue, pink,
white, black, lavender, gray
and nile ; all sizes, CI f C
at, pair..... P .JfJWomen's fine quality silk Hos-
iery, "Onyx" brand; cotton
foot of silk foot; black only;
all sizes, $1.50, OQ
$1.75 values, pair.3

Women's extra fine quality
black silk Hose, lace boot and
allover lace effects, beautiful
patterns; sizes 8V3 and 9 only.
Regular $5 val- - C 1 QO
ues, at, pair , . . ... .N

Women's extra quality silk in-
grain Hose, French foot, full
fashioned, black only; all sizes,
$3.00 and $3.50 4jO

-- values, at, pair.. .Ptr.TJBeautiful effects in embroidered
silk Hose ; large variety, at
prices ranging from, per pair,
$3.00 to $10.00

Tb MEIER & FRANK STORE
' ;

- Carving Sets
Today $2.11 a Set
In the big Basement Store today, a

special lot of 100 Carving
Sets in case ; good steel and handles.
Best values in town at JO " 1 1
this low price, per set. P.'

. On sale in the Basement. -

Gut Glass Dishes
At $1.1 9 Each

Special sale today of 150 5 and
Cut Glass Jelly Dishes, with and
without' handles ; assorted patterns;
regular $1.50 and $1.75 values, on
sale at this low price, fl? 1 1 Q
each take advantage

Xmas Sale-Jewel- ry

Fancy Goods !

Toilet Sets
Novelties, Etc.
- tt7- -

; .

sterling silver Toilet Sets
brush, ;omb - and mirror; regular
$10.50 value, at, set ...$7.98

Sterling silver top Puff
v
Jars, cut glass

base; regular $3.50 val-f- ij I QO
ues,' on sale at each..t.r I,0Pearl handle Gold Pens in QO
plush boxes, at, each. ......

Ebonoid- - Toilet Bets, silver-amount-

jyery pretty tf? 1 ,QO
styles; reg $3 vals., set. P '0Targe Variety French Briar fcQ
Pipes, on sale afc, each J'C

35c and 40c pearl top Hat- - Oftf
' pins, all colors, at, each. . ;

$1.00 Sash Pins, beautiful fQfs
styles, on sale at, each ......

Special lot of fancy Shaving Lf
Sets, at this low price, set.

Nickel top Powder Jarsxeach. .28
Sterling silver Souvenir Ofl

Spoons, on sale at, each. . . . Uw
$2.50 fancy Dial Mission T 1 QQ

Clocks, at sale att each.? .17
Silver-plate- d Shaving Sets, mug and
brush, in a fancy case;
on sale, special, at p.V.JJ

$2.25 oxidized . silver P 1
Cloth Brushes, at, each.H

Children's fancy Work Boxes, with
three' handkerchiefs, thimble, thread,
pins, hooks and eyes,, nee- - Qp
dies, etc.; great values

Silver-plate- d Jewel Boxes with silk
lining; $4.50 to $9.00 l fff..values, on sale at

$1.50 sterling (silver-mounte- d QKf
Brush, and Comb, at

Hardwood and) gold-fram- Triplicate
Mirrors; $1.50-$S.5- 0 U
values, on sale at Vll

Imitation Leather Boxes, for Collars
and cuffs, gloves and pho-to-s;

great value at. .........
Oxidized silver Toilet Sets, 3 pieces,
brush, comb arid mir-- JJ 1 QO
ror; values to $3, at V

Ribbon Watch. Fob, with gold-fille- d

trimmings and signets; 6 1 QO
$3.50 values, on sale at.P .7J

Great special sale of Gold Clocks-per- fect

timekeepers, and guaranteed
not to tarnish. On sale at, each :

$1.50-$1.7- 5 values, at, each.. $1.33
$2.50 values, on sale at, each. SI. 98
$3.50 values on sale at, each. $2.69
$5.00 values on sale at, each. $3.98
Great special lot of fancy, and
mas stationery, suitable for holiday
gifts; values to $1.75 QOp
a box; at, per box...

Values up to 65c for 49c Box
25c Holly Papeteries for 19c
Postcard Albums, genuine leather
covers; hold 400 to 500 IA f4tcards; $4 to $5.50 vals. . VII
Dennison's Holly Seals and Tags

greatly improve the appearance of
your; Christmas packages. ' Complete.
assortment here, at lowest prices.
French Stag Horn Stationery Sets,
with inkstand, paper ; cutter, ink
scratcher and seal ; reg-- C 1 '1 Q
ular $1.75 values, set.

Handkerchiefs
500 dozen women's pure linen Hand-- -

kerchiefs, with beautiful hand-em- -:

( broidered floral designs in corner;
put up 6 assorted patterns ina box;
attractive holiday box; 1 A.TL
regular $2.25 value, at. V J

200 dozen women's sheer
with hemstitched, embroi- -

dered and scalloped edges ; Val. lace
i. and insertion trimmed; very large

assortment to select from;
regular 35c values, ach. . .

Women's pure sheer linen Handker-
chiefs, ..with hand-hemstitch- ed bor- -

' der ' and real Armenian lace- - edge ;
initials ; " AjtLg

65o values, at, each........""
300 dozen women 's pure sheer linen
Handkerchiefs, in the latest crossbar
and checked tape and cord effects;
95c for V2 doz., regular 25c 1
values,' or at, each...... ...

200. dozen women's pure linen Ker-
chiefs ; crossbar or embroidered all-ov- er

novelties ; pretty floral designs ;
, great assortment, 35c val-ue- s,

on sale at, each. ......
d pure sheer linen

Handkerchiefs, large and choice va-- ;

riety of beautiful combined patterns
and designs; prices from OC
65c to, each, .............. JC

Meier (ft Frank's 882d Friday Surprise Sale

Mm

400Men'sBathrobes
$5.00 Values at $2.98
Today's Great Surprise Sale of Men's Lounging, Bath and Blanket
Robes is of importance to every person looking for appropriate
Xmas gifts The entire reserve stock of one of the largest and best
manufacturers in the land to be sold at a wonderfully low price
These robes are made of German blanketing material of firm qua-
lityCut full length Girdle and cord to match A large variety of
the very best patterns and colorings in grays, blues,, tans, browns.
dark reds, red and black, gray and white,
gray and black, etc. Every man wants one
of these useful garments All sizes Regu-
lar $5.00 values, on sale today only at, each $2.98

No Phone Orders Filled
See Fifth-Stre-et Window Display

Come Early if You Want the Best Values

t: Meier (ft Frank's 882d Friday Surprise Sale

Men?s 50c Fancy Hdkfs. 35c
In the Men's Furnishing Goods Section for today's 882nd Friday surprise sale a special sale of 300

dozen men's fancy silk and linen mercerized Handkerchiefs beautiful plaids and checks in p
large assortment; light and dark centers, light and dark borders all the newest shades of . jf
tan, champagne, pink, blue, helio,. ,etc, etc. Best 50c values, three for $1.00, each v '

Meier (ft' Frank's 882d Friday Surprise Sale

500 Women s Long Kimonos

$3 Values at
In the second floor Cloak store today a Great Surprise Sale
offering of women's long fleecedown Kimonos The newest
and best styles at an unusually low price Front and pockets
trimmed with one inch satin band and fastened with a girdle-Pla- in,

colorings and fancy designs grays, tans, white and
colored dots Great variety to choose
from-'-Sensi- ble Xmas gift for any woman
All sizes The best $3.00 values Buy
all you want today at this low price, ea. $1.92

Fifth-Stre- et

Meier (ft Frank's 882d Friday Surprise Sale

500WhiteShirtWaistPatterns
Phenomenal Value at 98c Each
In theCotton Goods Section a timely surprise sale of 500 white Persian lawn Shirt Waist

Patterns insertion front and cuffs a very large assortment of pretty patterns sufficient Jjmaterial in each pattern to make any size waist. $1.50 vals. Your choice today only.at.

$2.50 Framed Pictures
Today at $1.59 Each
Special lot of 100 framed Pictures, large variety of subjects;

gilt frames; size inches. Regular $2.50 val- - C? 1 JQ
: ues, while they last, on sale at this special price. . .S
1000 Beautiful Carbons, all reproductions of great masters, framed

in neat brown frames. The best $1.50 values, on sale at, ea..95S
Great assortment of largesize framed Pictures, fruit, game QQ --

and scenes; handsome pictures for the dining-roo- at, ea. . C
Immense assortment of framed pictures in all the newest subjects

- all sizes and all prices. Take advantage. On the Second Floor.
Best stock of Goods in the city. Photo Frames in great

assortment, all. prices. Artistic picture-framin- g to order; low prices.

Great Christmas Sale
Cut Glass, Silverw're
China,ChafingDishes
5 o'CIock Teas, Etc.
CutjGlass Bowls very handsome cut; special, each:

$ 6.50 Cut Glass Bowls, special $5.12
$11.00 Cut Glass Bowls, specia $ 8.42
$15.50 Cut Glass Bowls, special $1 1.98

Special lot of Wine Sets-decan- ter, and six glasses.
Very handsome sets large assortment to choose
from. . Crockery. Department, Basement at, set:

$ 9.50 Sets on sale at, each $7.59
$12.50 Sets on sale at, each...... $9.98

See Window Display

Reg.

20x24

Pyrography

75c and 80c German China Salad C Q
Sets, on sale at this special price, set 'C

Special lot of Five o'CIock Teakettles, wrought-iro- n

stand; pretty model; regular $5.00 OA
values, at this special price, each.... '4J.70

Special lot' of Five o'CIock Teas, wrought iron
stands; assorted styles; regular $3.50 0!O 7fvalues, at this special low price, each.'P w

Nickel-plate- d Coffee Machines, 3V-pi- nt size ; as- -.

sorted styles; nickel and copper; ff Q7
$10.00 values, on sale at, each V

Fancy covered Chafing Dish, medium fi? C Qf
size; best burner; regular $7.50 vals..S

Special lot of Coffee Machine Trays, ,CO QQ
beaded edge; on sale, special, each. --'O

Chafing Dish Trays, regular $2 values, each. 31.62
Silver-plate- d Cracker Jars, opal glass, silver or

'nickel cover; best $2.50 values, at, each.. $1.99
Pickle. Casters, silver-plate- d stands, 1 QQ

$2.50 values, at this low price, each.S'
Tea Strainers, ebony finish handle; fl 1 7$1.60 values, on sale at, each 41.C
Silver-plate- d Bread Trays, satin finish, 1 f$1.52 values, on sale at, each....
Silver-plate- d Coffee Sets, c. ; reg- - J 1 1 1 fular $13.50 value, on sale at, set.K


